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MONG THE ANIMALS

Dr. Talmage Finds Food for Thought
for His Sunday Sermon.

MEETING AT THE ANCIENT WELL.

The Flocks of nearen to Gather at the
Waters of Eternal Life.

A ADDKESS TO FARMERS AT A FAIR

TSPrCIAL TELTCKAM TO THE DISrATCII.)

Elmiea, X. Y., Sept 6. Dr. Talmage
preached here y to the immense multi-
tude who lxad come to attend the New,
York and Pennsylvania Exposition, which
i being held here September 1 to Septem-
ber 9. It is a combined exposition of cat-

tle, sheep, hore and valuable stock of all
kinds from the two States. The sermon
was preached on the fair grounds to a great
audience of farmers, horseman, drovers and
Btockraiscrs from near and far, as well as
citizens lrom the adjacent cities. Secretary
Stanley, of the Young Men's Christian As-

sociation of Klmini, presided. Dr. Tal- -

imjc'i text was Genesis xxix, 8 : "And they
said, we cannot, until all the flocks be gath-
ered together, anc' till they roll the stone
from the well's mouth; then we water the
sheep."

There are some reasons why it is appropri-
ate that I should accept the invitation to
preach at this jrre.it Inter-Stat- e Fair, and to
thcte throngs of countrymen and citizens,
horsemen just come fibm their line char-
ger, the king of beasts, fori take the crown
lrom the lion and put it on the brow of the
horse, Inch is in evcrv way nobler, and
Enoak to these lienlierds jut come from
their liock the Lord Hini'-cl- t in one place is
called a Shepherd ami in another place
culled a Lamb, and all the good are sheep
and preach to you cattle-me- n come up from
tlio herds Vonr occupation honored
by the lact that Clod Himself thinks it
"worthy of immortal that he owns

the cattle on a thousand hills." It is
appropriate that I come because I was a
fanner's boy, and never saw a city until I
was nearly grown, and having been born in
the country I never got over it. and would
not dwell in cities a day if my work was not
appointed there. 3I love to you now, and
when I get through I will give you mvhand,
for though I have fn- - summer shaken
hands with perhaps 40,000 people in 21 States
of the Cnion. all the way through to Col-
orado and North and south, I w ill not con-
clude my summer vacation till I havo
Mtaken hands with j ou. Yon old farmer out
there: How you make me think of my
f.ither: ou eldeily woman out there with
cap and Spectacles: How you make me
think of my mother'

THE bCKXK A ItnAUTIFUI, PASTORAL.
And now.whiletlicnir of these fair gtounds

is flllcd with the bleating of sheep and the
neighing of horses and the lowing of cattle,
I cannot And a more appropriate text than
the one I read. It in a scene in Mesopotamia,
beautifully pastoral. A well or water of
great value in that region. The fields round
about it white with three flocks of sheep
1 ing dow n waiting for the w atcring. I hear
their bleatiag coming on the blight air and
the laughter ol jonug men and maidens in-
dulging in rnslic repartee. I look off, and Itee otner Jloelc- - or sheep coming. Mean-whil- e,

Jacoii, a. str.mger, on the interesting
errand of looking 'or a wife, comes to the
well. A beautiful shepherdess comes to the
tame well. I sec her approaching, followed
by her Jathei's Sock of sheep. It was a
memorable meeting. Jacob married thatshepherdess.

Tiie Rible account of it is: "Jacob kissed
ltachel. and lilted up his voice and wept,"It li-- i always been a mystervto me what he
found to cry about: But beiore that scene
occurred, Jacob accosts the shepherds andasks them why they postpone the slaking ofthe tlurt of these sheep, and w hy thev did

iiiiiueuiuieiy jirocecu xo water themThe shepherds renl to the ellect: -- We urn
all good neighbors, and a a matter of cour-
tesy we w ait until all the sheep of the neigh
boihood come up. Besides that, this stoneon the welfs mouth is somewhat heavy, andseveral or us take hold of it and push itaside, and then the buckets and troughs arelilted and the sheep are satisfied We can-
not, until all the flocks be gathered together,and till they roll the stone lrom the well's
mouth: then we water the sheep."

.Vow , a great flock of sheen j- gather
around the gospel well. There are a greatmany thirsty souls. I wonder why the flocksot all nations do not gather why so manvstay thirsty; and while I am wondering
about it nij text breaks forth in the expla-
nation, saying: "We cannot until all theflocks bo gatheicd together, and till they
roll the stone from the well's mouth; thenw e water the sheep."

THE SHEEP ALWAYS PEACEFUL.
If a herd of swine come to a well they an-

grily jostle each other forthe precedence: it
a drove of cattle come to a well, they hook
each other back from the water, but when
the flock of sheep come, though a hundred
of them shall be disappointed, they only ex-
press it by sad bleating, they come together
peacefully. We wantagrea't multitude to
come around the Gospel well. I know thereare tho-- e who do not like a crowd they
think a ciowd is vulgar. If they are op-
pressed foi room in chuich it makes thempositnely impatient and belligere it. Notto did these Oriental fhenhordo Timr,
waited until all the flocks were gathered,
and the more flocks that came, the betterthey liked it.

And so w c ought to be anxious that all thepeople should come. Go oiw into the high-
ways and the hedges and compel them tocome in, Go to the rich and tell them theyare indigent without the Gospel of JesusGo to the poor and tell them the affluencethere is in C'lnist. Go to the blind and tell
them the touch that gives eternai illumina-
tion. Go to the lame and tell them of thejo that will make the lame man leap like ahalt. Gather all the sheep ofl" of all themountains. None so torn of the dogs, nonesos,ck, none so worried, none so dying, asto bcomittcd. When the fall clectiohscome
the whole land is scoured for voters, and if aman is too weak or sick to walk to the polls
a carriage is sent for him; but when thequestion is whether Christ or the devil shall
rule this world, how few there are to come
out to seek the sick, and the lost, and thesuffering, and the bereft, and the lame, andinduce their suffrages for the Lord Jesus.

Let down all the bars, swing open all thegates, scatter all the invitations: "Whoso-ever a
will let him come.' Come, white andblack. Come, red men of the forest. Come

Laplander, out of the snow. Come. Pata-gonia-

out of the heat. Come in lursCo.ne panting under palm leaves. Come one.
Come all. Come now. As at this well ofMesopotamia. Jacob and Ilachel were be-
trothed, so now. at this well of salvation,Christ our hepherd w ill meet you comingup with your long flocks of cares andanxieties, and he will stretch out his handin pledge of his affection, while all heavenwill cry out: "Behold, the bridegroom Com-eth; go ye out to meet him."

THE STONE BEFOKE THE WELT,.
You notice that this well of Mesopotamia

had a. stone xin it, which must be removed
before the sheep could be watered; and I
find on the well of salvation todiy impedi-
ments and obstacles, which must be re-
moved in order that you may obtain the
refreshment and lite or this gospel. In I
vour case the impediment is pride of heartYou cannot bear to come to so democratic a"

fountain: you do not want to come with so
many others. It is to you like w hen you aro
drv coming to a town duiiid. as enmr,nvnrt
to slttmgin a parlor sipping out of a chased
chalice which has Just been lifted from a
silver salver. Xot so many publicans and
sinners. You want to get to heaven, but it on
tnu- -t be in a special car, with your feet on a
Tuikish ottoman and a band of music on
board the train. Y'ou do not want to be in
company with rustic Jacob and Ilachel, and
to be dunking out of the fountain where
30.000 sheep have been drinking before you.
1 ou will have to come as w e came, willing
to take the water of eternal life in any way,
and at any hand, and in any kind of pitcher,
crj ing out: "O Lord Jesus, I am dying of
thirst. Give me the water of eternal life,
w hethcr in trough or goblet; give nic the
watcrofliie: Icare not in what it comes
to inc."

Here is another man who is kept back
fiom this water of lile by the stone of an ob-
durate heart, which lies over the mouth of
the well. Y'ou havo no more feeling upon
this subject than if God had yet to do you
the Cut kindness, or you had to do God the
first wioug. seated on His lap all these
years, His evcilaBting arms sheltering you,
where is jour gratitude? Whcro is your ofmorning und evening pravert Whore are
your consecrated lives? I "say to you, as
Jauicl s.ud to Bclshazrcr: "The God in
w hose hands thy In eath is, and all thv wav,
thou hat not glorified." Three times'a day

ou hav e been seated at God's table. Spring,
Miminci, autumn and winter He has appro-puate- ly

appareled you. Your health fromllitii.jtnir companion from Him, vour chil-
dren from Him, your home Trom Him. Allthe blight sunoundings of your life from

has
JACOB STKUGOLED WITH THE STONE. thoCanst thon not feel one throb ofpratltnd''
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toward the God who made you, and the
Christ who came to redeem you, and the
Holy Ghost who has all these years been
Importuning you?

Heart of stone, relent, relent,
Touched by Jesus' cross subdued;

See His body, mangled, rent,
Covered with a gore or blood.

Sinful soul, what hast thou dono?
Crucified the eternal Son.

Jacob, with a good deal of tug and push,
took the stone from the well's mouth, so
that the flocks might be watered. And I
would that v my word, blessed God.
might rcmovo the hindrances to your get-
ting up to the Gospel well. Y"ca, I take it for
granted that the work is done, and now,
like Oriental shepherds, 1 proceed to water
the sheep.

Come, all ye thirsty! You have an unde-
fined longing in your soul. Y'ou tried monev-makin-

that (Jid not satisfy you. Y'ou tried
office undcrgevemmunt; that didnot satisfy
you. Y'ou tried pictures and sculptures, but
woi ks of art did not satisfy you. Y'ou are as
much discontented with this life as the cele-
brated French author who lelt that he could
not any longer endure the misfortunes of-th-e

world, anil who said: "At four o'clock this
afternoon. I shall put an end to my omi ex-
istence. Meanwhile, I must toil on up to
that time for the sustenance of mv lamily."
And he wrote on his book until the clock
struck four, when he folded up his manu-
script and, by his own hand, concluded his
earthly life. There aro men here who aro
perfectly discontented. Unhappy in the
past, unhappy to be unhappy for
ever, unless you come to this gospel well.
This satisfies the soul with a high, deep,

eternal satisfaction.
in me i.ir tast there was a King wno usedonce a year to get on a scales, while on the

other side the scales were placed gold and
silver and gems; indeed, enough were placed
there to balance the king; then, at the close
of the weighing, all those treasures were
thrown among the populace. But Christ to-
day steps on one side the scales, and on the
other side are all the treasures of the

"All are yours all height,
all depth, all length, all breadth, all eter-
nity; all are yours."

THE COMFORT IN PROMISES.
We don't appreciate the promises of the

Gospel. When an aged clergyman was
dying a man very eminent in the church
a young theological student stood by his
side, and the aged man looked up nnd said
to him: "Can't j ou give me some comfort
in my dyingJiour? "No," said the young
man, "I can't talk to youou this subject;
you know all about it, and hare known it so
long." "Well;" said the dying man, "Just
recite me some promises." The young man
thought a moment, and he came to this
promise: "The blood of Jesus Christ clean-set- h

from all sin;" and the old man clapped
his hands, and ir his dying moment said:
'That's just theproruise.1 have been wait-
ing lor. 'The blood of Jesus Christ cleansetli
from all sin:'" Oh, the warmth, the gran-
deur, the magnificence of the promises!

Compare your views of this life at 15 years
of age with what your.viow of it isat40,r
CO, or 70. What a great contrast of opinion!
Were j ou right then, or are you light now?
Tw o cups placed in your hands, the one a
sweet cup, the other a sour Cup. A cup of
joy and a cup of grief. Which has been the
nearest to being lull, nnd out of which have
you the mare frequently partaken? What a
different place the cemetery is from w hat it
used to be. Once it was to you a grand city
improvement, and you went out on the
pleasure excursion, and you ran laughingly
up the mound, and you criticised in a light
way the epitaph. But since the uay
when you heard the bell toll at
the gate as you went in with the procession,
it is a sad place, and there is a flood
of rushing memories that suffuse the eyeand
overmaster the heart. Oh, vou have had
trouble, trouble, trouble. God only knows
how much you have had. Well, what doyou
w ant? Would you like to have your proper-
ty back again! "So," you say as a Christian
man, "I was becoming arrogant, and I think
that is why the Lord took it awav. I don't
want to have my property back." Well,
would you have your departed friends back
again? "No," you say, "I couldn't take the
responsibility of bringing them from a tear-
less realm to a rcalmof tears. I couldn't do it."
Well, then, "what do you want? A thousand
voices in the audience cry out: "Comfort,
give us comfort," For that reason I have
rolled awav the stone from the well's
mouth. Come, all ye wounded of the flock,
pursued of the wolves come to the fountain
whers the Lord's sick and bereft one have
come.

THE GREAT SORROW OF PARTIKG.
"Ah," says some one, "you are not old

enough to understand my sorrows. Y'ou
have not been in the world as long as I have,
and you can't talk to me about my mis-
fortunes in the time of old age." Well, I
have been a great deal among old people,
and 1 know how they feel about their failing
health, and about their departed friends,
and about the loneliness that sometimes
strikes through their soul. After two per-
sons have live--I together for 40 or 50 years,
and one of them is taken away, wnat desola-
tion: I shall not forget tbo cry of the late
Key. Dr. Dc Witt, of Sew Y'ork, when he
stood by the open grave of his beloved wire,
and, alter the obsequies had ended, he
looked down into the open place and said:
"Farewell. my honored, faithful, and be-
loved wife. The bond that bound us is
severed. Thou art in glory, and I am here
oneiuth. We shall meet again. Farewell:
Farewell!" To lean on a prop lor 50 years,
and then have it break under you!

There were only two jears'diflerence be-
tween the deaths of my father and mother.
After my mother's decease my father used
to go around as though loolqng for some-
thing; and ho would often get up from one
room, without any seeming reason, and go
to another room; and then he would take his
cane and start out and someone would say:
"Father, where aro you going?" and he
would answer: "I don't know exactly where
I am going." Always looking for something.
Though he was a tender-hearte-d man, Inever saw him cry but once, and that was at
the burml of mv mother. After u venrs'
living together, it was hard to part. And
there are aged people y who are feeling
just such a pang as that. I want to tell them
there i perlect enchantment in the promises
of thin gospel ana I come to them and I
offer them my arm, or I take their arm andI bring them to this gospel well.

Sit dow n, father, or mother, sit down. See
if there is anything at the well for you.
Come. David, the psalmist, have you any-
thing encouraging to offer them? "YesV
says the psalmist; "they shall still bring
forth fruit in old age, they shall be fat and
flourishing, to show that the Lord is up-
right, he is my rock, and there 4s no un-
righteousness in me." Come, Isaiah, have
you anything to say out of your prophecies
lor these aged people? "Yes." says Isaiah;
"down to old age I am with thee, and to
hoary hairs will I carry thee."

THE LORD NEVER TOEGETS.
Well, if the Lord is going to carry you,

you ought not to worry much about your
failing eyesight and failing limbs. Tou get

little worried tor rear sometime you will
come to want, do yon? Y'our children and
grandchildren sometimes speak a little
sharp at you because of your ailments The
Lord will not speak sharp. Do you think
you will come to want? Who do you think
the Lord 131 Are uis granaries empty? will
he feed the raven and the rabbit, and the
lion in the desert, and forget you? Why,
naturalists tell ut that the porpoise will not
forsake its wounded and sick mate. And do
you suppose the Lord of heaven and earth
has not as much sympathy as the flsh of the
sea? But you say- - "I am so near worn out,
nnd I am of no use to God any more." I
think the Lord knows whether you are ot
any more use or not: if you were of no more
use he would have taken you before this.
Do you think God has forgotten you because
he has taken care of yon 70 or 80 years. He
thinks more of you y than he ever did,
because you think more of Him.

But some one says, in the nudieace: "Not-
withstanding all younavesaid this morning,

find no allevation for my troubles." Well,
lam not through yet. I have left the most
potent consideration for the last. I am go-
ing to soothe you with the thought of
heaven. However, talkativo we may be,
there will come a time when the stoutest
nnd most emphatic interrogation will evoke
from us no answer. As soon as we have
closed our lipsfor the final silence, no power

earth can break that taciturnity. But
where, O Christian, will be your spirit? In a
scene of infinite gladness. The spiing-mornin- g

of heaven waving its blossoms in
the bright air. Victors fresh from battle
showing their scars. The rain of earthly
sorrow struck through with the rainbow of
eternal joy. In one group, God and angels
and the redeemed Paul and Silas, Latimer
and Ridley. Isaiah and Jeremiah, Payson
and John Hilton, Gabriel and Michael the
arch-ange- l. Ldhg line of choristers reach-
ing across the hills. Seas of joy dashing to
the white beach. Conquerors marching
from gate to gate. Y'ou among them.

Out or that one deep well of heaven, theShepherd will dip reunion for the bereaved,
wealth for the poor, health for the sick, rest
for the weary. And then all tho flock of the be
Lord's sheep will lie down In the green
pastures, and world without end we will
praise the Lord that on this first autumnal
sabbath of 1891 we were permitted to studyamong the bleating flocks and lowing herds

this fair ground tho story of Jacob and
Ilachel the shepherdess at the well in Meso-
potamia. Oh, plunge your bucketsMnto thisgreat gospel well and let them come up
dripping with that water of which if nmniidnnk he never again shall thirst.

Confirmed.
The favorable impression produced on the

first appearance of the agreeable liquid
fruit remedy Syrup or Figs a few'years ago

been more Hum confirmed by ttio pleas-
ant experience ut all who havo used it, nndsuccess of the proprietors and manu-fartnrrr- sj

flip Cr linr :,in F Syrup Cnmpr.n V.

A TRADE RETROSPECT.

Dairy Products and Eggs Steadily
Take a Tarn Upward.

SUGAR HIGHErl AND COFFEELOWER

Heavy Steer Hides Scarce and Firm and
Lightweights Weak.

BETTER OUTLOOK FOR THE SHOE TRADE

Office of PrrrsBrtio Dispatch, )
Saturday, Sept. 5. J

In produce lines the marked features of
the week past have been the upward ten-
dency of dairy products and eggs. The lat-

ter have been relatively lower in this mar-

ket of late than in Chicago or New York,
and the equilibrium has been reached.'
Choice grades of creamery butter have
been in short supply all the week and
prices are tending steadily toward a'higher
level. The same is true of all good grades
of New York and Ohio cheese. The peach
suddIv this week was the largest for
years, but demand proved equal to supply
lor all good stock, lleceipts for the week
were over 100 carloads, and the week closed
with very little on hand. Other fruits go
slow" and will until the peach crop is worked
off. The receipts of bananas on Monday
were the largest for any one day in the his-
tory of tho trade, the total for that daybe-ing-abo-

20 cai loads.
The events of the week past in grocery

lines n ere the rise in sugars and drop in
coffees. Fruits of all kinds are so abundant
and cheap that housewives are evidently
making the most of their opportunities by
laying up in store for the coming winter.
The demand for sugar has been very active,
and as a result an advance of Ho per pound
has been made this week. The only sur-
prise as to the coffee drop is that it did not
come sooner. The crop of Kio is unusually
large and the present decline was due weeks
ago.

Hides and Calfskins
The green hide market is practically as it

was a week ago. At all events quotations
are unchanged. Heavy hides, however, are
reported scarce and Arm, while buff hides
and calfskins aro slow and dull. The latter
are particularly dull, and all signs point to
lower prices. A number of telegrams from
Eastern tanners were shown to this editor

the purport of which w ere that they
were not in the market on calfskins at pres-
ent prices. A letter from a leading Boston
dealer to one of our leading firms has this to
say of the hide situation: "Markets here are
still dull. There are rumors of improve-
ment in the West, hut these improvements
are not reflected here. Still there is no
pressure to sell at present prices." Appear-
ances are that prices are down to hard pan
on heavy hides.

The great aetivlty in this line reported for
a week or two past has culminated in a rise
of lc per pound all along tne line. Our home
tanners report a very active demand for
stock as fast as it can be turned out. All
heavy stock is in very strong demand, and
supply in this line is scarcely up to'demand.
The immense crops of the country already
begin to tell in tho increased demand for
horse equipments, and the end is not yet.
With the present activity further advances
are probable at an early day.

Following are tho prices of harness.
leather, as established by the Allegheny
tanners:

No. 1 trace, 3Sc 3? ft; B trace, 31c j? ft; Xo. 1

extra heavy, 100 lis and over, 00c fl ft; B extra
heavy, 31c ft; No. 2 extra heavy, 2e f) ft;
Xo. 1 heavy, 1.10 to 160 fts, 32c ft; B heavv,
30c ft: Xo. 2 heavy, 2Sc p ft; black line, 29c
P 6.

Following are prices paid by Allegheny
tanners for stock delivered here:
Xo. 1 green salted steers, GO lbs and over 7K
No. 1 green salted cows, all weights 5
jso. l green sauea niaes, l lo fio ids.
Xo. 1 grcrn salted hides, 25 to 40 lbs. 5
Xo. 1 salted bulls t 4
Xo. 1 salted calfskins. G

Xo. 1 green salted veal ktps. 5
Xo. 1 green salted runner kips 4
Xo. 1 green steers, 60 lbs and over.... 7
Xu. 1 green cows, all weights
Xo. 1 green bulls 4'4
Xo. 1 green hides, 40 to GO lbs 4)4
Xo. 1 green hides. 25 to 40 lbs.... 4
Xo. 1 green calfskins 6
Xc. 1 green veal kips, per piece 90
Xo 1 green runner kips 75

s . 15cf 1 50
Tallow, prime 5

Soots and Shoes.
The trade in boots and shoes which has

been in the slough of despond for months
past begins to give signs of a revival. At
least there Is a better tone and a more hope-
ful feeling in the trnde. Following Is a view
of the situation and outlook from the Boston
JTcrald:

"There is a slight improvement to note in
the position of the boot and shoe market.
The feeling is better all round, nnd though
there is only a small number of buyers here
in person, yet there is an improvement
noted in the number and volume of orders
coming in by mail and throueh salesmen on
the road. There is some looking afterspring
goods, with the chances in favor of a better
trade. Financially the situation is decidedly
improved. Boot and shoe paper is actually-bein-

sought after, in some instances, and
collections have improved. Confidence is
being rapidly restored, nnd under tho pres-
ent remarkably favorable crop conditions of
the country, with the tide of gold already
setting back to the United States, it is not
predicting too much to say that the chances
for a good trade in boots and shoes are very
favorable.

"Another feature is the fact that the bank-
rupt stocks ofgoodsare rapidly disappearing
from tho market. The sale of the Potter. J
ti line: a. axy icj aiuLiL b x aiuiiugiun, .Dl. 11.,
yesterday, drew out a great crowd of buyers,
many of them representing prominent con-
cerns here, who were there with the deter-
mination of taking possession of anv goods
that were offered under their real value. It
is understood that a prominentconcern here
was represented at the sale by several buy-
ers, and hence, if it appears that the goods
were widely distributed apparently, such a
condition is not at all certain, for these buy-
ers were all working for the same concern.
This stock of goods, some 3,200 cases, is un-
derstood to be well toward the last of thebankrupt stocks there are to offer."

HOME SECURITIES AND CASH.

Xearly All the Active Stocks Finish at an
Advanco.

The week was one of encouragement to nil
who dabble in stocks. The strongest card
was the shipment of gold to this country,
assuring a full and easy money market for h
long time to come. Large railroad earnings
and expressions of confidence in the future
were important factors in strengthening the
situation.

Final prices as compared with those of
the previous of Saturday show the following
changes in the active list: Philadelphia Gas
gained , Wheeling Gas J, Central Traction

i, Xew York and Cleveland Gas Coal
Kiectric 2J, Airbrake 3V. Luster lost and
Switch and Signal . It will be seen trom,
this that all the changes except two were
Improvements.

The rest of the list was steady to strong,
but barren of features. The unlisted trac-
tions gave forth no sign of immediate im-
provement. Until their --environments as-
sume a better complexion they w ill prob-
ably drag along at the tail end of tho mar-
ket. Lawsuits, disputes over right of way,
reported losses of operation, and possibility
of the absorption of one of them, are re-
sponsibilities which few investors care to
assume. But there is no reason to modify
iiiu ujiiuiuii jicicluiuic t3Aiire?ge-- mat tuey
will ultimately be the leaders of the market-Sale- son call for the week were La57 shares,
of which 636 were Philadelphia Gas, 477
Electric and 341 Luster, against 1,330 the pre-
vious week. Saturday's sales were 225
shares of Xew York and Cleveland Gas Coal
at 38, 55 Durjuesne Traction at 13, and 130
L.U91CL .lb liyn.

The local money market during the week
vns easy, with all loans at 67 per cent.
While the banks are maintaining a sufficient
reserve to meet the larger requirements of
trade later in the season, regular customers
have no difficulty in securing all the funds
they require, nnd in most cases outsiders
are accommodated.

There is, therefore, as Mr. Clews says, no
grounds as the imports ofgold, which are expected to continue, willapt to check any tendency toward
stringency in money. The rates this year
are in marked contrast to the high rates,
which ruled a year ago, when call money
was quoted at a premium of one-ha- lf of 1 per
cent per diem and interest equivalent lo
168 per cent per annum.

The Clearing House report was favorable,
showing a hand-vom- gain oyer tho previous
week. It follows:
Saturday's cxcliangos f 1,828,815 07
Saturday's balances 301.2KI 74
Exchanges for week ll,Gis;.-63- 15
Valances for week 1.818,551 isKxchangcs previous week 11, 2W, 422 SI
Exchanges eck last year 13.914, 773 (6
Balances week last year 1,814,231 P3

The New York bank statement showed a
further los In reservje, reducing the amount
above legal requirement to $9,156,900. The
announcement' caused some realizing In
Ftock-s- , but op n later statereent that nddi- -

tional gold shipments were being made to
tl'.is country, prices rallied and closed at the
highest point of the day."- - The statement
shows the following changes: Reserve, de-
crease, $3,611,425; loans, Increase, $3,233,300;
specie, decrease, 1,727,900; legal tenders, de-
crease, $2,022,400; deposits, decrease, $555,500;
circulation, increase, $353,500.

MARKETS BY WIRE.

CHICAGO Business in the wheat pit to-

day was light and the market dull and
featureless. There was little news" of any
kind and noneithat was influential.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M, Oakley Co., 43 Sixth street,
members of Chicago Board of Trade:

Open-
ing.

High-es- t. Low-
est.

Clos-
ing.

WlIKAT NO. 2.
September t 87 I.97. t W ? BOX
December 1 uur

--May J S3 1KW 107X
Coax Xo. 2,

September S81 6 ca
October 60M 50
May 47 47 Wi

Oats Xo. 2.
September zm 2 29M 2S
October ZHS. 2lS
May :. S3 ah 33

Mess Pork.
October 10 85 1122H 10 85 1117K
December 11 2 ii au 11 3) Jl ou
January 13 53 13 77J 13 55 13 65

Lard.
September 7 CO 705 700 700
October .7 705 7 12K 7 02 imJanuary 7 37 745 7 ws

bllORT'RlBS.
September 730 7 35 7 25 7 27K
October 7 35 740 730 735
January 7 7! 730 7 22S 7 25

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
steady and unchanged; No. 2 spring wheat,
96c; No. 3 spring wheat, 8890c; No. 2
red, 9697c; No. 2 corn. 67Vc: Xo. 2 oats,
29?ic; So. 2 white, 3233c: No. 3 white, 30

Sic: No. 2 rye, 90c: Xo. i barley, 4G5c;
No. 3, f.o. b., 4102c;X"o. 4, f. o. b 3648c, Xo.
1 flaxseed, $1 03: prime timothy seed,
$12129; mess pork, ?) barrel, U 0011 05;
lard, & 100 fti, $7 00; shott Mb sides
(loose), $7 307 35; dry-salte- d shoulders
(boxed),$6756 7; short 6iearsides(boxed),
$S 008 10; whisky, distillers' finished goods,
fl gal.; $1 IS; sugars unchanged. On the
Produce exchange to-d- the butter market
was steady and unchanged. Eggs firm and
unchanged.

new YORK Flour dull, weak. Corn
meal quiet: yellow Western, 3 404 CO.

Wheat Spot market steady, dull; Xo. 2 led,
$1 05l 08 elevator; $1 0BV1 07 afloat;
$ I 07X1 CffiJ f. o. b.: No. 3 red, $1 02M; un-
graded red, 994c$l 12; No. 1 Northern,
to arrive, $1 12: X o. 1 hard, to arrive, SI 15J4;
options easy, closing K0 under yester-
day, with a very dull trauiug. weak loreign
advices and a little local realizing; No. 2 rod,
September, $1 051 05; closing at $1 05
October, $1 06J1 07: closing at $1 06: No-
vember, $1 ofcl 08: closing at SI 0S:
December, $1 ft)fel 10; closing at $1 09;
January, $1 lliffii 11; closing at $1 lljj;
iuay, i i,,(S!i iVe closing at ?i i.rA. .Bar-
ley malt dull; Canada country made, $1 00
1 05. Cora Spot liigherunscttled and dull;
No. 2, 75c elevator, 78e afloat: ungraded
mixed, 7378c: No. 2 white, 747bc; options
opened ljc up on September on inanipula-tion.othe-!c lower, declined iilc and
closed steady with September c up, others
5sKc down; September, 7374c, closing at
lie; October, 6S3Jj69e, closing at 68c; No-
vember, 6066Kc. closing at66VJc: December,
59K60Kc, closing at 59Jc; Slay, 5656lc,
closing at 56o. Oats Spot market quiet; op-
tions dull and steady: September, 35c, clos-
ing at 35fc; October, 36e, closing at 86c: spot
X'o. 2 white, 3940o; mixed Vestern,3437c;
white do, 4045c: Xo. 2 Chicago, 36c. Sugar,
raw, firm and quiet; fair refining, 33
centrifugals V6 test, 3 refined Arm,
good demand. Mohisses, foieign, nominal;
X'ew Orleans, good demand and firm: com-
mon to fancy, 232c. Bice quiet and firm:
domestic fair to extra, 57c; Japan, 5
5c. Petroleum quiet aim steady; crude in
barrels, Parker's, 5 55: do in bulk, $3 00;

New Yoik, $(i 306 45: Philadelphia
and Baltimore, $6 25; 40; do in bulk, S3 90
3 95; United closed at 57c for October.
Cottonseed oil dull; crude off grade, 2730c;
yellow off grade, 3236e. Tallow easy and
dull: city, $2 00 for packages, 4c asked.
Bosin quiet and firm; strained, common to
good, $1 35081 40. Turpentine quiet and
steady, at s7K38e. Eggs auiet, but firm:
Western. 18i9c: receipts, 5,484 packnges.
Hides quiet and steady; wet salted

selected, 45 to 75 Its, 68c: Texas, se-
lected, 50 to 60 lis, 68c: Pork firmer and
more active: old mess, $10 25ll 00: new
mess, $11 7512 25. extra prime, $10 5011 00.
Cut meats firm; pickled bellies, 8c: do
shouldess, 66Wc; do hams,10Kllc, middles
firm; short clear, September, $7 75. Lard
stronger, but quiet, Wstern steam, $7 40;
sales, 1.250 tierces at $7 407 i2; options,
sales. 4.000 tierces: Sentember. S7 SO: October.
$7 397 42, closing at $7 40: November, $7 51,
closing at $7 50; December, $7 59 bid: Janu-
ary, $7 74. Butter quiet and firm: Western
dairy, 1217c; do creamery, 1523c; do fac-
tory, 12U15c; Elgin, 23e. Cheese quiet and
easy; Western, 6Sc; part skims, 47J(Jc.

PHILADELPHIA Flour dull and weak.
Wheat weaker, closed KK lower; No. 2
red September, $1 011 05: October, $1 06
$1 0SK: November. $1 07Kl 03; December,
$1 091 09. Corn dull, but spot and Septem-
ber ruled firm under light offering'. Futures
beyond this month were nominally Uclower:
ungraded mixed in grain depot, 7373c: No.
2 mixed in do,73c; No. 2 high mixed in do,
Tin n .. 4 ,1nnn tninl, ?41S. XT., ft !...1 C ..tv., rati, ,iv uii i.ii..n, ivL, ,u. tt UllJkeu OCJJ- -
tember 7374c; October, 70K''KC; Novem-
ber, 66K67c; December, bOGlc. Oats in
car lots held at Kc higher, but local trade de-
mand was light and futures dull, Xo. 3 white,3737c; No. 2 white, 49c; do choice on track,
.Yijjc: No. 2 white September. 37J38c: Octo-
ber, 37337Kc; November, 37K38&c: Decem-
ber, 385)33?c. Provisions steady and in fair
demand. Eggs firm but quiet: Pennsylvania
firsts, 20c.

ST. LOUIS Flour unchanged. Wheat
closed firm nut lA&a lower than veiterday;
Xo. 2 cash. 9696c; September, 9696c,closing at 9mc, nominal: October closed at
97Kc: December, 99c$l 00i bid. Corn
Y'earliadJc range and closed c over yes-
terday; No. 2 cash, G2c: September, C0ff G2c,
closing at 61c: year, 43J43. closing at 43Kc.
Oats Cash higher at 29429c; options
firm: September, 29c, closing at 24e; October,
29Jc, closing at 29Jc. Butter firm and un-
changed. Provisions higher and very firm.
Pork $11 50. Lard $6 75. Dry salt meats,
boxed Shoulders, $6 00: longs, $6 50; ribs,
$7 507 62 short clear, $7 62J7 75. Bacon
Mioulders, $8 50; longs. $8 128 25; ribs, $8 25

8 30; short clear, $3 50.

BALTIMORE AVheat No. 2 red steady;
spot, $1 041 05; "September, $1 051 05i:
October, $1 05l 05: December, $1 08K
1 08: steamer, No. 2 red, 9797Jc. Corn
Mixed dull: spot, 67C9c; September, 68c;
year, 5656Vc. Oats easier; No. 2 white
Western, 3737e: Xo. 2 mixed Western, 1

3435c. Kye quiet and steady; No. 2, 98c.
Provisions firm and unchanged. Butter
steady and unchanged. Eggs firm and un-
changed.

CINCINNATI Hogs-Com- and light,
$4 005 35; packing and butchers, $4 755 45;
receipts, 1,120 head; shipments. 60 head. Ca-
ttleChoice to butcher', $2 505 50; prime to
choice shippers, $4 005 50: r ceipts, 300 Q
head. Sheep Common to choice, $2 004 50:
extra wethers and yearlings, $4 755 00; re-
ceipts, 1,300 head, ljunbs Common to
choice, $3 50JJ6 25 per 100 pounds.

CINCINNATI Flour quiet. Wheat steady;
No. 2 red. 93c. Corn in fair demand: No. 2
mixed, 67. Oats firmer. No. 2 mixed, 32KO
33c. Ryo firm; No. 2, 90c. Pork higher at
$11 S7K. Lard firm and higberat $6 75. Bulk-mea- ts

and bacon firm. Butter steady. Sugar
strong. Eggs Ann at 1617c. Cheese steady.

MILWAUKEE Wheat Arm; No. 2 sprin-- '
track cash, 95c; December, 97c. Corn No 3
on track cash. file. Oats No. 2 whito on
tract, siyx. uaney uctouer, 64K65c.Kye firm: No. 1, 91c. Provisions firm. PorkJanuary, $13 70. Lard January, $7 40.

TOLEDO Wheat dull and Ann; cash,99?j;c;
September, 9ic: October, $1 00i: December,
$103. Corn steady: cash, 67c. Oats qnlet;
No. 2 white, 33J4c. Ryo quiet: cash, 9Skc.
Cloverseed dull; cash and October, $4 80: De-
cember,

of
$ I 82.

KANSAS CITY Wheat steady; No. 2 hard
and September, 78c bid; No. 2 rod, cash. SSiio
bid. Corn firm: No. 2 cash, 55cbid; Sep-
tember, 55Jc bid. Oats firm; No. 2 cash, is
27c: September, 270 hid. Eggs flrufftt 15c.

MINNEPOLIS-Whe- at No. 1 hard ou
track, 9292c; No. 1 Northern August, 90Kc;
September, 9lc: December, 94c, on track,
91&c; No- - 2 Northern on track, 87K8Sc.

DULUTH December closed at 96o and
September at 95c; cash nwheat was 97c. No. 1
hard 95c, No. 1 Northern and No. 2 Northern
95c, receipts, 181 cars.

The Coffee Markets.
Nkw York, Sept. 5. Coffee Options opened

steady and unchanged to 5 points up, closed
steady, 520 points up; sales, 29,500 nags, in-
cluding

$5

September, 15.0015.15c; October, $514.0014.15c; November, 13.2013.30c; Decem-
ber, 12.9513.00e: January, 12 8512.90c; March,
12.70c: spot Rio quiet and steadier; fair car-
goes,

1
18c; Xo. 7, 16c.

Wool markets.
ST. Louis Wool Receipts, 10,942 pounds; 80

shipments, 43,990 pounds. Market auiet and
unchanged.

6
Whisky Markets.

Cincthxati Whisky steady; sales, 678 bar-
rels at $1 18.

FOB SEASICKNESS
Use Uorsrord'sAcId Phosphate.

Dr. W. W. Blackman, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
says: "I am very much pleased with it in
seasickness. Several cases liavev been
brought to rns attention where It afforded
prompt nnd entire relief."

CEREALS STRONGER.

Saturday Sales at the Grain - Ex-

change Unusually Large.

SHELL CORN HIGH AND OATS FIRM.

In Fruit Lines Peaches Haye the Call, and
Are in Demand.

BACON ASD SHOULDERS ADVANCED

Office ot Pittsburg Dispatch, )
Saturday, Sept. 5, J

Country Pbo'duce (Jobbing prices):
There is a continued good demand lor all
choice dairy products and, from present
outlook, higher prices will be established
the coining week. High grade cheese is
firm enough to go up higher. Fancy cream-
ery butter is in limited supply and very
firm at quotations. In vegetable lines we
note an improved demand and better prices
tor tomatoes. Cabbage, encumbers, and m
fact all other vegetables are a drug. Sweet
potatoes have shown a downward tendency
all the week. In fruit lines peaches still
have the call. lleceipts' are large, but ail
good stock is promptly taken at outside
quotations. Tropical fruits are quiet, but
bananas of high quality havo improved
somewhat in demand the past few days.

Butter Creamery, Elgin, 22Sc: Ohio brands,
25J5iac; common country baiter, 1617c; choice
countrv rolls, 183)c.

Heaxs New fork and Michigan pea, $2 352 40;
marrow, $2 502 TO; Lima licans. 548c.Beeswax 3afcc 1 lb for choice; low grade, 22

35c.
Ciuer Sand refined, 90 50IO 00; common, $5 50

(its 00; crab elder, $12 00il3 00 ft barrel; cider vine-
gar, 1415c.

Cheese Ohio cheese, new, 99Vc; Xew YorR
cheese, new. 9)410c; Llmburger, lie: Wisconsin,
Sweltzer. full cream, 1313ijc; imported Sweltzer,

Egos 1818Xc for strictlv fresh nearby stock;
Southern and v estcrn eggs, 1717Mc.

h kathers Extra live geese, 57(gto8c; No. 1, 48
50c d lb: mixed lots. Sfiawc IS tb.

llEtTiT AnnlM V.'(ir ,wp hncliol tl Vrtll SO TMr
barrel; peaches, Gd7oc per basket, ?1 251 50 per
bushel; pears, 75cil 00 per basket, .'! OOgH 00irbarrel; plums Damson, 2 !S2 50 per bushel:
huckleberries, fl 001 25 a pall; grapes,
basket, 3040r, S3 OUgtS 50 a stand; Siberian crabs,
f3 oo4 00 a barrel: elderberries, 50c a pall.

Hoe Xew crop white clover, ls20c; Califor-
nia honey, I215c $ lb.

MAH.E S YKUr 7a90c ? gallon.
Melons Anne Aruhdel cantaloupes, $3 003 50

a sugarbarrel; Jenny Llnd cantaloupes, fi 00 a bar--
rel; watermelons, hi I0jjl5 00 a hund

UATLI. SLUAK lK V IU.
ens. OiffiTSc pair;

lb.
IOTATOES-- In carload lots, $1 25J 50; from

store, $i 502 00 per barrel; Southern sweets, $2 50
2 75perb.i rel; Jerseys, S3 75 00.
Seeds Western reclcancd medium cloTerlob-blngat$- 4

95; mammoih. $i 25; timothy. 1155 forprime and 81 CO for choicest; blue grass, S2 52 80:
orchard grass. $1 75; millet, 1 10; German, ?1 25;
Hungarian. $1 10; line lawn, 25c a tb;eeed buck-
wheat, si 401 60.

Tallow country, 4c: city rendered, 5c.
iKOrlCAL KmriTS I.emnn M 7.VSlfi m. rni--r

$6 OOrgki 50: Sorrento oranges, $3 504 00 per box;
ltodl oranges, $5 005 50: California peaches, ?I 50

2 25 a box.; atlfornla plums. $1 5(JJ 25 a box;
Mnanas, $1 251 50 firsts, 75cSl 00 good seconds
? bunch: Calnornia JJartlett pears, $2 252 75 a
box.

VEGETABLES-Cab'ja- ge, 2530c a bushel basket;
Southern onions, i O0j 50 per barrel; tomatoes,
5C75cper bushel; cucumbers, 3550c per bushel;
ceiery. 2030c per dozen : egg pUui, ?l uo a bushel
basket; roasting ears, 5076c a bushel basket.

I Groceries.
Coffees are weak and slow at the decline

noted, and sugars are firm at the advance.
Canned, and foreign ftuits continue very
quiet.

Green Coffee Fancy, 2324c; choice Rio. 22
23c; prime Rio, 'Sliic; low grade Rio, 202Ir;

uld Government Java. 283:2m.c: Maracalbo. IMrizi
26c; Mocha. 2!)Jlc; Santos. 2124,jc; Caracas, 24

3,';c; La Guayra, 25Maic.
..Roasted (In papers) standard brands, 23c; hlgh
Krnucs, wc; iiu uruverumeub tiava, ouik, 3U((Uj3c;
Maracalbo. 25)27c: Sautos, 2327,'c; peaberry,
20c; choice Rio, Zl'ic: prime Rio, 22'4c; good Hlo,
21,4c; ordinary. 1920c.

spices (whole) Cloves. 1516c; allspice, lOe;
cassia. 8c: pepper, 12c; nutmeg, 7580c.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, 6Mc:
Ohio, 13), 7c; headlight, 150, 7,4c; water white.99,4c; globe, H14JSc; claine. 15c; carnadine.
lie; royallne, 4c; red oil, 10,4llc; purity, 14c;
olelne. I4c.

Misers' Oil No. 1 winter, strained, 4244c 13
gallon: summer, 3537c: lard oil, C55Sc.

SYRur Corn syrup, 2832c: choice sugar syrup,
,17(3wc; jTlme sugar syrup, 3I35c;. strictly prime.
3o37c.

jn . O. Molasses Fancy new crop, 45c; choice
4243c; medium, 3S40c: mixed, 3538c.

SODA In kegs, 343c; in
,4s, oc; assorted packages, 5Cc; salsoda, in kegs, 13c; do granulated, 2c.

Caxdles Star, full welght,9c; stearlne. nerset-8,4-
parafflne, ll12c.

Rice Head Carolina, dX&iHc; choice, 65f6Kc:Louisiana, 5j(i6c.
starch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 6B4c; gloss

D.U...I1, iiyivi
i okeiun JBOIT-La- yer ralsln, ?2 00; Londonlayers, $2 25: Muscatels, SI 75; California Musca-

tels, ?1 W175; Valencia, Sa'Ac; Ondara Valencia.6,'4: sultana. 10S15c: currants, Turkevprunes, 60Mc; French prunes, 89)$c: Salonlcaprunes, lii2-t- b packages. 9c: eocoanuts, 33100, 100:
..tuui.ua. uu,,'iui;i u l,lt;a, l,c; QO SHeiied.40j: walnuts, Nap., 13'SHc; Sicily filberts, 12c:Smyrna flgs,1314c- - new dates, 5(lc; Brazil nuts,
10c; pecans, MlGc; citron. lb,1718c; lemon peel.
12c lb: orange peel. 12c.

DniKD Fauns-Appl- es, sliced, lie $ ft: apples,
evaporated, Ugl4c; peaches, evaporated, plired, 20

21c; peaches, California, evaporated, unpared, 13
tfilOc: cherries, pitted, 15c: cherries, unnitted. Sc:raspberries, evaporated. 2)21c; blackberries. 6!afa
7c: huckleberries, 8c.

hUGAiif Cubes. 47c; powdered. 4,c : granulated.
4,Sc; confectioners' A. 4)c: soft white, i'iMHUc:yellow, choice 3'4lc; yellow, good. 33'8c;yellov, fair, 3ft3J(c.

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), 5 50: medium,
half bbls (600), $.150.

Salt Xo. 1 ? bbl, 51 00: Xo. 1 extra, 33 bbl
$t 10: dairy, $ bbl, 1 a: coarse crystal. 19 bbl
SI 3): Hlgglns' Eureka, sacks, S2 SO: Hlgglns'
.Eureka. n packets, 3 00.

CAJ.XEH GOODi standard peaches. $100(32 CO:
2nd, 1 5Tl 80; extra peaches, $2 202 30 viepeaches, OOtrf'OSe; finest corn, 1 251 50; Hrd. Co.
com, U 001 15; red cherries, 81 201 30; Lima
beans. SI Zt, soaked do, 0c; string do.marronlat peas. 10i 25; toaked peas, Ojaroc:
plueapples. SI 501 CO: Bahama do, J2 25; damsonplums. SI 10; greengages, SI 50; egg plums, SI 00;
California abiicots, tl 902 10: iiiiornla pears.
82 2"2 40; do greengages, $1 90; do egg nluin.$180; extra white cherries, $2 85; raspberrlt WY7A

Ooc: strawberries. 05cJI 10; gooseberries. Jl 00
106; tomatoes. 9005c: salmon, lib, $13013180:
blackberries. 80c: succotash, ft cans, soaked; 00c'
do green, ft cans, $1 251 0: corn beef. ft cans.
$1 85(31 00: ft cans, si 39; baked beans, l 405

50; lobsters, ft cans, $2 25; mackerel, ft canT
uuiieu, i ou; furuiues, oomesuc. )4s. 84 0o(aA 15;
72s. 9' Wi O...U1UCS, imported. Us. sii .sawi2 jyv
saraines, imporiea. Ms. SIS Oft! sardine mn.tanl

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $30 00 W bbl;extra Jo. 1 do mess, $28 50; No. 2 shore mackerel
$20 00; Xo. 2 large mackerel, $18 00; No. 3 large
mackerel, $14 0 : Xo. 3 small mackerel, SU) 01.
Herring-Sp-lit, t6 50: lake. $3 25 $ 10O-- bbl.
White fist., $4 75 "t 10O-- ft hairbbl. Lake trout, $5 50

half barrel Finnan haddlcs. 10c ft. Iceland
halibut, 12c l ft. Pickerel, half bbl, $1 00; quarter
bbl, $1 60. Holland herring, 75c. Walkoff her-
ring, 90c.

Oatmeal $5 508 00 1 bbl.

Flour, Feed and Grain.
There were more sales on call at the Grain

Exchange on Saturday than for the entire
week previously. Sales were as follows: I
car sample shell corn, 72c spot; 1 car two
years corn, 72c, 5 days; 1 car mixed timothy
hay, $11 00 spot; 1 car Net 1 large bale hay,
$13 00, 5 days: 1 car No. 2 rye, 95e, freo in ele-
vator. Receipts, as bulletined. 33 cars, of
which 30 cars were by Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Railroad, as follows: 9 cars of
oats, 3 of straw, 6 of hay, 8 of flour, 1 of bar-
ley, 1 of grain, l of wheat and grain, 1 of
malt. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St.
Louis, 2 cars of oats, 1 of wheat, 3 or hay, 2

corn. Receipts for the week, 233 cars,
against 263 cars the previous week. Oats
lead this week with 77 cars, and feed follows
with 46 carloads. Last week receipts of oats
were 76 cars and wheat 73 cars. Shell corn

activo at a shade higher prices. Oats are
steady. Bye flour is advanced, as our quota-
tions

903
will disclose.

Following quotations are .for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these pricei
from store.

WHEAT No. 2 red. $1 031 01.
Conx-N- o. 1 vellow shell, 73c: No.2 yellow,

shell. il'iQTZc: high mixed. 71'2c: mixed shell,
70471c; So. 2 yellow car, 7172c; high mixed ear,
OXmJ'ii:; mixed car, es'jfgooc. 1

UATS Xo. I oats, 36fiHc: No. 2 white, S5H
36c: extra, No. 3 oata, Ji44)$c; mixed oats. 3J;j

3lc.
Kye No. 1 Penns lvanla and Ohio, 0495c.
FLOlin Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents,
006 23: tancy winter patents, $5 5J5 7o; fancy

straight v, Inter. $5 (05 2: tanry straight sprirtg.
505 75: clear winter, 475500; straight XXXX

bakers'. $4 7o5 00. Kye flour. $ 2'i.) 50.
Millfjsed No. 1 white middlings. S23 0025 50 5
ton: N0..2 white middlings, $23 0023 50: brown

middlings, f.O 0021 50; i inter n heat brail, 15 00

lUT-Ba- led timothy, choice, $12 ."013 00; No. 1
$lirol2 00: No. 2 do. $10 50: clover hay.

10'J 50: loose from wagon, sil 0K313 00, nccotd-in- g

to quality ; new loose hay, $11 00312 00:.packlng
hay. $s S09 00.

25.
STitAW-Oa- ts, $6 230 50; wheat and rye, $3

$3

Provisions.
Attire "Tegular Saturday meeting of our $5

pork Backers, bacon and shoulders wero ad-
vanced, as our quotations will reveal. Hams
and lard remain as tliey were before.
Sugar cured hams,. Urge ;...? H! 14sugarcured hams, lnuulum 11 4
Si'K ir cured hams, small..., 12
SyiRar cured California hams H
rn? r cored b. bacon.. 10'J

Sugarcured skinned hams, large 12!4
Sugar cared skinned hams, medium 12!i
Sugar cured shoulders 8
Sugar cured boneless shoulders BV
Bacon shoulders 7S
Drysalt shoulders 7Ji
Sugar cured d. beef rounds 14
Sugar cured d. beef, sets 11
Sugarcured d. beef, flats 9
Bacon, clear sides , 8K
Bacon, clear bellies 9J4
Dry salt clear sides,
Dry salt clear sides, b average Off
Mess pork, heavy , 13 CO
Mess pork, lamily.... 13 00
Lard, refined, In tierces 6
Lard, refined. In half barrel. fl

Lard, refined, 60-- m tubs
Law, refined, 20-- tb Palls
Lard, refined, b tin cans
Lard, refiDcd, ...
Lard, refined, tin pails
Lard, refined, 10-- lb tin palls 6

LOW-PRICE- D STOCKS

MADE MATEBIAL GATNS TN NEW YORK
YESTERDAY.

The Yanderbllts Chief Among the Win
ners The Most Prominent Stocks In
.Recent Deals Showed Up Weak Lead-
ing Features of the Day.

New Y'ork, Sept. 5. The stock market to-

day showed on tho whole a moderate vol-
ume of business, and while displaying a
strong tone during most of the time failed
to score material advances in the stocks
which have of late been most prominent in
the dealing. Other stocks, however, were
taken up by the interests identified with them
and advanced materially. In these gains the
Yanderbilts, Aid especially the d

ones, were the features. The hears at the
outset endeavored to make more capital out
of tne frosts reported last nignt, Dut tne
temper of the room was decidedly bull-
ish still, and, aided hy liberal pur-
chases for both foreign and domestic
account, the demonstration iii the early
dealings was fruitless except in the strong
stocks of yesterday, which were retired
fractionally lower.

The oneninir figures were generally slight
fractions better than last night's prices
while Reading was up per cent. The mar-
ket closed active and strong, with most of
the list at the highest prices of the day.
The final changes are generally fractional
gains, but Chesapeake and Ohio is ud 2. the
first preferred Z, the second preferred ,
Nickel Plate rose the first preferred i,the second preferred 1: New York Central
1 and Delaware and. Hudson 1J. Govern-
ment bonds have been dull and steady. State
Bonds have been dull and steady.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks in the lew York Stock Kxchauge vesterdav.
Corrected daily for THE DISPATCH by WniTXKY'
Stephensox, oldest Pittsburg members of the
Xew York Stock Exchange, 67 Fourth avenue:

o s r o
w I si-

-

I I i iz

American Cotton Oil 28 08X 28 26
American Cotton Oil, pfd 47
Am. Sugar Refining Co.... 88 89 88 88M
Am. S. Keflning Co., pfd.. 91 91
Atch.. Top. & S. F 42& n 42M 42
Canada Southern 55 55 54 54K
Central of Xew Jersey 120' 13)3,' 120 1205
Chesapeake and Ohio 25' 2tt J.'i'i 2ai
C. AO., 1st pfd 57J 59J4 57 59
C. 4 0.. 2d pfd 40 40 304 39V
Chicago Gas Trust 50M SOS 50 UPi
C, Bur. & Qulncy 97n 97 9a 97
C, Mil. & St. Paul 713 71? 71 71
C. Mil. & St. Paul, pfd.... 1185

C.Kockl.&P 84H 84H 83$ 84H
C, St. P. M. & 0 33 33 32i 32)4
C, St. P-- M. & O.. pfd .... 91
C. & Xorthwestern UVi lKTi 112 112SJ
C..C, C. &I 70' 71 10 70M
Col., Coal A Iron 38M 3X 36 36)i
Col. Val 273 28 27K IS
Del., Lack. & West WH 144 143
Del. & Hudson 139 1141,4 139 140
Den. & Klo Grande :... UK
Den AKlo Grande, pfd.... 48J( 43Jf 48 48
K. T.. Va. & Ga -. K
Illinois Central 101
Lake Krle i West 17 17 UK UH
Lake Erie &West., pfd.... Wi 6H Oil 01s'
Lake Shore &M. S 117M 117)$ 117X H7K
Louisville Xashvllle 70)4 7!H; 78 7S5
Mobile Ohio 42 i1 42 42
Missouri Pacific 74 74M 73M IVi
National Cordage Co 96 96H as 96
Xatlonal Cordage Co., pfd. 100 100H 100 100'
Xatlonal Lead Trust UX 17H Wi 17X
New York Central 107. 108V 107 108
N.Y., C. &St. T, 14 1SH 14K 16',-

-

N. Y., C. &St. L 1st pfd. 74,S 76 74K 75M
K. Y., C. &bt. L., 2d pfd. 33 34 32 34
X. Y L. E.&W 26V 20 2SV 28'
X. Y., L. E.&W., pfd.... 65) 65V 65J 05V
N. Y. &X. K 38M 30 3H'i 38
X. Y.. O. W 18)b VH J8V 19
Norfolk & Western 17
Xorfolk & Western," pfd , ii'4
Xorth American Co 1551 16 15V 1

Northern Pacific 27K 275ii 27)4 27)
Northern Paclfle, pfd 71,V 72? 71V 72'4
Ohlo&MlssIssIpl 2S 23 HH HH
Oregon Improvement. 25V
PaclflcMail 35 304 Z&'i 3i
Peo., Dec. &Evaus 21S4 2IH 21 21
Philadelphia & Reading.... 37 37 30i 38V
Pg., Cln., Chicago St-- L. 17X 17V 17Ji 17V
P.. Q., C. A St. L., pfd.... 64 MV 644 64
Pullman Palace Car 1S7X 187) 187M 187f
Richmond &W. P. T.. 14.4 UJ 14?s 14S4
Richmond & W. P. T., pfd 61M
St. Paul&Dnluth 37 V.

St. Pnul.t Duluth. pfd 00)4
St. Paul, Minn, A Man 109 1095a 109 109;
Texas Pacific 14 15 14)S UK
Union Pacific 43 431 42 42
Wabash 3 13 13V 13iWabash, pfd iSH 29 23 2HH
Western Union 84M 844 8 84'4
Wheeling &L.E....... 37V 3SH 37 37
Wheeling & L. E pfd 73& 78V 78 77V

Railroad bonds were relatively more
active than stocks, and displayed more
strength, although in the two hours of busi-
ness large advances occurred In few issues.
The total sales wore $1,256,500.

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations or Philadelphia m frt V at 4Pn v

nlshed by Whitney & Stephenson, brokers. ?Jo. .57

Fourth avenue, members of New York Stock Ex--
change,

Bld. Asked.Pennsylvania Railroad .. 53K 54
Reading Railroad 18 18V
Buffalo. New York & Phlla... 84 .1$Lehigh Valley 49 50X
Xorlnern Pacific 27 27h
Northern Pacific, preferred.. 72K
Lehlgli Navigation 40
Philadelphia and Erie

Boston Stocks.
Atch. &Top 42V: Franklin . 17,--i

itosion x Ainany....'jiu Huron. i'A
HostonA Maine 175 Jtearsarge lb'i
Chi. Bur. Qulncy. 97M Osceola ... 40
Fitchburg It. K. utU OnlnPT .110
Flint & Pcre M ..... 22 Santa Fe Copper 57,y
Mass. Central..., .... 104 Tamarack 170
Mex. Ceu. com. .... 22 Annlston Land Co.. 35
N. Y. A N. Eng. .... 38V Boston Land Co .iV
N.Y. &N..Eng. 7S.I1SM San Diego Land Co. 10
Old Colony ....165 esi r.na L.ana vo.. imRutland, pTd ., .... 73 llell Telephone 179
Wis. Cent'lcom... 21 Lamson StoreS 20
Wis. Cent'lpTd.... 45 Water Power 2
Allouez 5Iln. Co. new 1M Cent. Mining 19
Atlantic 16 N.E. Telep, ATeleg. 50
ifoston irMont 49J Butte Boston Cop. 19
Calumet AHecla 270

' Mining Stock, Quotations.
New York, Sept. 5. Alice, 160: Adams

Consolidated, 157; Best and Belcher, 320; Chol-la- r,

185; Crown Point, 150; Consolidated Cali-iforn-

and Virginia, 600; Deadwood T., 150:
Gould and Curry. 150. Hale and Xor-cros- s,

1.70; Homestnke, 10.00; Horn Silver,
345: Iron Sliver. 130: Ontario. 37.50: Onhir.
340: Savage, 290; Plymouth, L75; Sierra Ne-
vada. 2&0; Standard, 110; Union Consolidated,
200; Yellow Jacket, 135. '

e
Electric Stocks.

Bostok, Sept. 5. Electric stock quotations
here y were:

Bid. Asked.
F.astera Electric Cable Co., pref....$ fol 13
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co 47 25 47 50
Thomson-Housto- n FlectrlcCo., pfd. 25 00 K12K
Ft. Wayne Electric Co..., 13 IVi 13 2)

esungnouc 1 mss iteceipis ,. 14 uu
Detroit Electric Works 1225 1150

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East lib-
erty and All Other Yards.
Office of Pittsbuko tjispatch, J

Satdiidat, Sept. 5.
Cattlb Receipts, 1,155 head; shipments,

head; market nothing doing-- , all through
consignments. Twenty cars of cattle ship-
ped to New York

Hoos Receipts, 3,000 head; shipments, 3,800
head; market fair; no material change in
prices from yesterday. Eight cars of hogs
shipped to New "rork

SiiEEr Receipts, 1,300 head: shipments,
1,100 head; market very dull at unchanged
prices. '

By Teleeraph.
Chicago Cattle Market steady; common

natives, $3 004 SO; Texans, "0g2 75; stock-
ers,, $2 Wi 75; cows $1 7502 25. Hogp
Market irregular; rough and common, $4 50

15: prime heavy and butcher weights, $5 20
5 50; prime packers and mixed, $5 005 15;

light, $5 3C5 40. Sheep Market strong: na-tiv- o

ewes, $3 504 60; wethers. $5 005 25;
mixed, $4 704 60; Texans, $3 90(34 15; West-em- s,

$4 5g4 40; Lambs, (3 755 50.

St. Louit Cattle Market" steady; good to
choice natives, $5 C05 SO; fair to good do.,

004 90; Texas null' Indian steers, $2 50
40; canning stuff, $1 (X)2 45. Hogs Mar-

ket stL'adv; fair to choice heavy, $5 205 30:
mixed grades, $4 705 15; light fair tobost,

105 25. Sheep Market firm, fair to
choice, $3 0U4 00. .

Omahn, Cattle Arm: steers, $3 255 55.
Hogs Receipts, 2,807 head; market active
and A 10c higher: nil grades, $4 905 10; bulk,

955 00. Sheep steady; natives. $2 S0
50; Westerns. $2 254 20; good, $4 604 70u;

lambs, $3 7565 00.

Kansas City Cattle Mnrketydnll and

steady; steers, $3 255 60; cows. $1 803 13;
stockers and feeders, $2 '4003 90. Hogs
Market 510o higher; bulk, $3 905 05: allgrades, $4 255 15. Sheep Market steady.

Movements In Realty.
The-Burr- ell Improvement Company re-

ports the following sale of lots at Kensington,
the new manufacturing city on the Alle-
gheny Valley Kailroad: Philip L. Freund,
lot No. 91, block." 5, for $1,147 50; Kay & g,

lot In block 6 for $1,000; Miss Lizzie C.
Crawford, lotBl, block 8, for $340; Miss Annie
SL Costello, lot 82, block 7, for $188 73; C. C.
Murdocf, lot 180, block 5, for $276 25; W. L..
Miller, Johnstown, Pa., lot 161, block 5, for
$276 25; Angelo Sebilla, Pittsburg, lot 58,
block 2, for $680; Taylor Mcintosh. Turtle
Creek, lot 79, block 7, $431 25 cash: Enos
Barkey, Evans City, Pa., lot 115, block 4,
jo;o casn; i. j. Fullc, Allegheny, Pn., lot 133,
block 2, for $235; Mrs. Sophia Lierozopf,
Allegheny, Pa., lot 23, block 3. $680;
lames a. Hlxson, Manor Station,

Pa., lot 11L block 7. $270 25;
John Baderewski, Pittsburg, lot 137. block 2,
$255; Adam T. Kern, Pittsburg, lot 106, block
2, $488 75: Theo. Golnnski, Pittsburg, lot 177,
block 3, $255; Joseph Donnelly, Pittsburg, lot
176, block 3, $i"3; Martin Btscritz, Irwin, Pa.,
lot 40. block 9, $213 75; Andrew Vosnesky,
Pittsburg. lot74, block 8, $325 84: John

Pittsburg, lot 50, block 8. $340; Will-
iam H. Weltzel, Tarentnm. Pa., lot 58, block
8, $680; Edward Hnnke, Pittsburg, lot 139,
block 3, $488 75: Wincenzl Luckaszwiez,
Pittsburg, lot 31, block 3, $183 73; E. A. Ford,
Pittsburg, lot 23, block 7, $701 23.

Bonanza Maclcay at Table.
JohnMackay, although the richest man

I ever waited on, says a San Francisco
waiter, is the easiest to please. He is a
remarkably light eater, but he wants the
little he eats cooked nicely and well served.
His favorite dish is a fine steak cut three-quarte- rs

of an inch thick. He drinks a lit-
tle beer or wine, but he is very abstemtious
in drinking, even when he has company.

Tho Smiths of Faderland.
The name Smith is in Engiand and Amer-

ica what the name Schultz is in Germany,
only on a smaller scale. In the Berlin City
Directory there are just about 200 pages de-

voted to the name of Schultz.
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"HE ME HAPPY, EHIHYB0Y7
TVe are happy because of our glorious

health: for Health, my boy, is
Happiness."

"What picture can equal that of a
young mother and child in perfect
health V and what a rare sight it is.

LYDIALPINKHAM'SSS
possesses those health-givin- g proper-
ties so important to both mother and
child. It is the only legitimate
Remedy and Positive Cure for those
pecnliar weaknesses and ailments
incident to women Every Druggist
sells it as a standard article, or sent
hy mail, in form of Pill3 or Xozenges:
on receipt of 51.00.

Mrs. Pinkham freely answers letters
of inquiry. Enclose stamp for reply.

Send stamp for ' Guide to Health and
Stlquotto," a beautiful Illustrated book.
Lydia E. Pinkham Mad. Co.. Lynn, Mats,

For Free Transportation,
Maps, Price Lists and De-

scriptiveB IE Printed Matter,
I Call on

CHARLES SOMF.KS 4 CO.,

ee6-14- 2 129 Fourth avenue.

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

CUNABD LINE-NE- W YORK AND LIVER
VIA QUEENSTOWN-Fro- m Pier 40.

North river: Fast express mail service. Auranla,
Septembers 11:30 A. M.:GalIla. September 16, 3 p.
M.;Umbria, September 19.6 A. M.;Servla, Sentember
26. 12 M.: Bothnia, September 30, 3 P. si.:F.trurla,
Octobers. 5:30 A. m.; Auranla. October 10. 10 A. M.:
Oallia, October 14, 2 F. M. Cabin passage J60 a id
upward: 'will not carry sieerage; according to lot

Intermediate, S35. Steerage tickets to and
from all parts of Enrope at very low rates. For
freight and passage apply to the company's office,
4 Bowling (freen. New 1 ork. Vernon II. Brown &
Co.. J. .1. MCCORMICK, 639 and 401 Smltbfleld
street, Pittsburg. se7--

ALLAN LINE
KOYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

, Glasgow to Philadelphia,
VIA DERBY and 6ALWAY. The most direct
route from Scotland and North and Middle of Ire-
land.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Intermediate, $J0. Steerage. $19.

CTaTF SERYICE OF
' AliX AWT IvIIVE;LINE. STEAMSHU-S- .

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW,
via Londonderry, every Fortnight.

Sept. 17, State of Nevada, 2 r. 31.
Oct. 1, State of Nebraska, 8:30 A.M.
Oct. 1, State of California. 1 r. Jl.

CABIN , $35 and upward Return, $55 and upward.
Steerage. $19.

Apply to J. J. MCCORMICK. 639 Smlthflcld street.Pittsburg. ne4-- D

T7-HITE STAK"LINE
1 For Queenstown and Liverpool.
noyai ana unttea states Mail steamers.

Majestic Sept.9. 0:30am Mall'BtlcOct.7. fl:.T0 am
Germanic, Sept. 16. 5 a in Germanic, Oct.14. 2:.pm
Teutonlc,Sei.a,0:30 a m Teutonic. Oct. 21,8:30 a m

Britannic Sept. 30, 5 a m nriiannic uci..a, z:au p in
From White Star dock, foot of West Tenth

street.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon

rates, $50 and upward. Second cabin $35 and
$40. Excursion tickets on lavorablo terms.
Steerage, from or to old country, $20.

White Star drafts payable on demand m
all the principal banks throughout Great
Britain. Apply to JOHN jrjfcCOBMICK,
630 nnd 401 Suiithflc-l- st , Pittsburg, or II.
MA1TLAND KERSET, General Agent, 29
Broadway, New York. se3--

ANCHOR LINE.
Steamers leavo New York Kvery Saturday

For. Glasgow via Londonderry. 1

Bates for Saloon Passage (50 and upward, according
to accommodation and location of room. Second
Cabin, tan. steerage $19.

MED1TERKANEAN SEUVICE-N- ew York to Gib-
raltar and Naples. ; trainers at regular intervals.
Cabin I'assagc $80 to $100.

Passengers hooked at through rates to or from any
cltvln Glfit Britain o on t'ie Continent.

Drafts on London Sold at Liowest rates.
Book of Information, tours and sailing lists fur-

nished on application to Agents.
HENDERfON llKO'l I IERS. 7Uowiing Green, N.
Y.. or J. Mi COIt.MICK. (31 and 401 Smlthfleld St.:
A. D. BOOKER & bON. 41". Smlihfleld St.. Pitts-
burg: F. M. SEMl'LE. 110 federal St., Allegheny.

apa-41-ii-

JAS. m. schoonmaker', JAS. McCTJTCHEON,
President Vice

BBOKEBS-FTNANCI- AL,

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap3033

P SAVINGS BANK,
3 81 FOURTH AVENUE,

fccTtal. $300,000. Surplus $31,670 29.
D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF.

President. Asst. Sec. Treaa.4 per cent interest allowed on time de--
BOSltS. OC15-40-- S

Rttslrarg, Allegheny and Manchester

Traction Company

ar 5 per cent bonds, free of taxi for
. sale at 103 and interest

FIDELITY TITLE & THUST CO.,

121 AND 123 FOUE.TH AVENUE.
feH-43-x-

John M. Oakley & Co,
BANKEES AND BEOKEBS.

(Stocks, Bonds. Grain, Petroleum-Privat- e
wire to New York and Chicagtk

45 SIXTH ST.. Pittsburg.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBUBG, PA. '

As old residents know and back, flies ot
Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tho
city, devoting special attention to all chronio

esre.N0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCRVflllQ an1 mental

1 1 L M V U U O eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered,
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person forbusiness, society and,
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
iTaii BLOOD AND SKlfeTee4
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tha
tongue, mouth, threat, ulcers, old sores, are,
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 D I M A D V kidney and,
the system. UnilNAn I ibladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whlttier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as If here. Office hours, 9 a. jc. to 8
r. M. Sunday, 10 a. m. to 1 v. M. only. D1L.
WHITTIER, 811 Penn avenue, Pittsnurg, Paj

1

MANHOOD RESTORED.
Wonderful Spanish
Remedy, is sold with a
WrittenGuaranteoa rwa oil "VarvnTia T)t0

esses, such as Weak:
.Memory. Los3 01 uralnw liliiii Power. Headache
Wakefulness, Lost Man-
hood. Nervousness, e.

all drains andBefore & After Use, loss of power of tha
Photographed from life. Generative Organs, la

either sex. caused by
youthful lndescrcuons, or the excessive

use of tobacco, opium, or stimulants, which ultimately
lead to Infirmity, Consumption and Insanity. Put up
In convenient form to carry In the vest pocket Prlco
tl a package, or 6 for 3. With every 15 order we give
a written guarantee to cure or refund tha
money. Sent by mail to any address. Circular free.
Mention this paper. Address.

MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Branch Oflce for U. S. A.
417 Dearborn Stwt. CTfTOAGO. ILL,

FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH, PA, BY
Jos. Fleming & Son. 410 .Market St.
Duquesne Pharmacy, 513 SmlthOeld St.
A. J. Kaercher, 59 Federal St, Aucgl""iv City,

fetTi 3

WEAK MEN, YOUR ATIENTIOH
is called to the

gkzat English eemidt.TMCC MUX TWOS MAR

en 9e? Gray's Specific IVledFcine

FYOU SUFFER if?
m - jt y . r " c

roii DcmTllY. Weakness of Bodir
IHIMtWIU MiU iJUIUiuu 'mi", cjn:iiu.uuiiiir, mil
Impotency. and all diseases that arise from orer
indulgence and self-alm-c. as Loss of Memory and
Power. Dimness of VNIon. Premature Old Age.
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consumption and an early grave, write for our
pamphlet.

Address GRAY MEDICINE CO., Bnffalo. N. T.
The Specific Medicine is sold hy alldniKKisU at It
per package, or sit packages for S5. or sent by mall

SMS "eVcrTS W Efi UARANTEE.
order a cure or money refunded.

.aSTOn acconnt of counterfeits we have adopted;
the Yellow Wrapper, the only genuine. Sold In
Pittsburg by S. S. llOU-AND- , cor. bmlthfleld and,
Liberty ats. JefcMuVMWFeosn

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-
quiring scientific and confi-
dential treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, M. R. C. P. S., is the old-
est and most experienced spe.
cialist in the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictlv confi

dential, urate nours a to 4 ana zobt. m.;
Sundays, 2 to 4 p. m. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn T.
and 4th it, Pittsburg, Pa. k

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently KESTOBETV

WEAKNESS, NEKVOlis-Mis- UEU1HTY.
and all the tralu of evils, the results of overwork,
sickness, worry, etc ull strength, development,
and tone guaranteed In all cases. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen. Fallura
impossible. 2,000 references. Book, explanation
ana proofs mailed (seated) free. Address

iilELE MEDICAL CO, UOXlfAXO, N. Y.
lcIO-4- 3

TO WEAK MEN
youthful

Suffering
the effects

errors

frcai
of

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eta,
will send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing

rail particulars tor home cure, FREE of charge.
A splendid medical work; should oe read by every
man who Ik nervous and debilitated. Address,
Prof- - F-1- !- FOWliEU, 2Ioodu, Coaiu

UCfll TUIirami:teiltoR.
"-"- w new youthful color

and life to GRAY Hair. One only
'Hair grower,
air boot freo

X9IM, .
Sold by JOS. FLEMING & SONS and drag -

gists.

SAJITJEL BAILEY, Jr.,
President. Secretary and Treasurer.

UNION ICE M'F'G COMPANY.
Pure Ice made from distilled water for sale at wholesale only.

UNION STORAGE COMPANY,
Transfer .Agejit, General, Cold, Bonded and Yard Storage.- -

3K ACRES YARD STORAGE.
5 WAREHOUSES, containing 2,300,000 cubic feet of storage space.

Railroad siding to each warehouse. Brick warehouse for exclusive storage of
oil. Separate rooms for storage of household goods. Lowest insurance rates.

PRINCIPAL OFFICES
Corner ' SECOND and LIBERTY AVENUES.
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